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Roll K2 [previously L7] (front)
[Saturday] 27 Oct 1604
N.B. This is not a Court Roll, but a copyhold title deed. cf Roll K3 [previously L8] (back), ll. 13 to 23.]

Dulwich

||

At the View of Frank

pledge with Court of Francis Caltone Esquire, there held on Saturday, being the twenty-seventh day of

October in the Year of the Reign of lord James, by the grace of god King of England, Scotland, France & Ireland, defender of the faith
&c., of England, France & Ireland the second, & of Scotland the thirty-Eighth, in the presence of Henry Longe, gentleman, Steward of the
aforesaid Lete & suit of the aforesaid Court, according to the custom of that Court, Is

Thus Enrolled

||

At this Court it is found by

the aforesaid homage that Humphrey Emersone, one of the customary tenants of this Manor, after the last Court died seised of & in one
Acre of customary land, with appurtenances, called Kennalls, whereby falls to the lord a heriot, namely 4d, being the rent of one Year
owed to the lord for the aforesaid acre of land according to the custom of the aforesaid Manor, because at the time of his death the
aforesaid Humphrey had no animals,
& of full age

And that Henry Emersone is his kinsman & nearest heir according to the custom of that Manor,

Upon which [to] this Court now sitting here comes the aforesaid Henry Emerson in his own person, & humbly seeks of

the lord of this Manor to be admitted tenant to the aforesaid acre of land with appurtenances, To whom the lord, by his aforesaid
Steward, conceded seisin thereof to him, To Have & to hold to himself and his heirs of the lord of that Manor, by the rod, &[sic, at] the will
of the lord, according to the custom of the aforesaid Manor, by fealty, suit of Court, rent, & other customs & services thereof hitherto

Fine §--17s owed & by law accustomed And the same Henry Emersone paid the lord the aforesaid[?] relief, gave the lord as a fine for [having]
his entry as appears in the Heading, made fealty therefor to the lord, & was admitted tenant thereof to hold in the aforesaid form.

L.7

Executed by me, Henry Longe, Steward there
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

[End of K2 [previously L7] (front). K2 [previously L7] (back) is completely blank.]

[End of Roll K2 [previously L7].]

